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NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Disciples of

Christ of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
for the year 1897, will bo held with the
church at Leonardville, Deer Island, com-
nioucing on Friday, 6th day of August nîext.

M B. Rl yNX,
J. E. BARNES, Chtairmuan.

Secrelary.

VNTOTES A.ND NE WS.

There are important notices in this paper
for those who arc going to the Annual Met-
ing at Leonardville, Deer Island. Read these
carefully, and set accordingly.

THE CHISTIAN for August is issued one,
week before the usul time in order that the
readers may have the information about the
Leonardville meeting whiclh it contains.

C. C. Rowlison is now nreaching for (he
56th Street Church, New York, with a view
to taking the work pormanently. As he has
lately taken to himself a wife wc send him
our congratulations.

In the programme of the N. B. and N. S.
meeting as given last month several serions
mistakes occurred. Bro. Ford, and not Bro.
Lord, is te preach the sermon on Sunday
rmorning. The mistake arose out of simi-
larity of the names.

The Christian Guide says that "G. N
Stevenson of Priuco Edward Island, who re-
cently graduated fron tho Collego of the
Bible, Lexington, Ky., will teaeh at Ha'zel
Green Academy, durirg thp coming year.
He will aIso preach for neighboringehurehes."

We notice iD the.'hristian landard that
"Ernest E. Crawford, ministe-r for the church
at Rudolph, O., and Miss Famnnie Gittens, of
Pittsburg, Pa., were marripd by S. IN. Cook
at the residence of J. W. Knight at. Trom-
bley, Ohio, Juie 28, 1697." TiE CH1usTIAN
sends best wishes.

Tho Christian Publishing Company, St.
Louis, will soon issue from their press A.
McLean's new book, "A Circuit of the.

Globe." It will conitiniîr 62 chapters, about
400 pages of printed matter, aidu over 100
full page, half-tone illustrations. 'T'lie book
is written in a faserînting style and gives an
accounrt of the habit,, customs and peculiari-
ties of the countries through which ho passed.

The Chrielian Orarlo says: "Thtat Mrs.
Selina Huntington Camnpbell, the widow of
Alexander Campbell, died June 28:h, at
Bethany, W. Vi., ut un advanced age, being
neur ninoty years old. She was married to
Alexander Campbell in 1828, and was a lady
of marked intellectval ability.

Will those who send in anything for pub-
lication in TITE CHISTIAN please address It
to TiiE CunIs-rrN, Box 56, St. John, N. B.,
and not to the office editor. He is some-
times away when the paper is made up, as
was the case last nonth, and as wdl likely be
the case niext month; and whenever this
occurs some one else lais to act as oflice
editor

W are pleased to notice that the brethremn
on P. E. i. had an excellent meeting, and
one of the surest signs of its excellence were
the ecnfessioi of Christ by rome in attend-
ance. We congratulate tho chuirches upor
th appointment of Bros. R. W. Stevenson
and G. A. Jeffrey to represent them at the
meeting on Deer 1sland. If there s strength
in union, why should not the threo provinces
co-operate in home mission work.

Wegive our readerssome suggestive, ti mely
articles this month from some of oui thoight-
ful brethren. It is qinte evident that we
ouglt to plan for a much more successful
woik than we have hitherto done, and we
should seck and adopt the best way to accom-
plisi it. These articles will surely put our
readers to thinking ov<r this nimitter, with
the result, WC hope, that they will comne to
the meeting with some ideas tending to the
proper solution of this problem.

IR. II. Bolton, pator of the Church of
Christ. Everett, Mass., and] edit>r of The
iVcw England Mes.senger, hopes to spetd a
week or ten days m Webtport, N. S., with
his sOn, and afterward attend the Annual
Convention at Leonardville. The bretiren
of the provinces will gladly welcone our
talented, consecrated brother ; and when lie
lias paid ris oe visit wu think he will be con
strainied tu repeat it frequently.

The Illinois Christian Encampmeut is to
be leld in Ei rka, July 26th te Augtst 1st.
Among the speakers are Mrs. O. A. Burgess,
Mrs. (jandace Lhamon Smith, Pres. J. I.
H ardin. Pres. B. J. Radford and A. McL<an.
Robt. T. Matthews, Uhancellor of Drake
University and E. B. Barnes, minister ai.
Normal, are to preach the sermons on Lord's
day. We aro pleased to sec Bro. Barnes in
sucl good company.

The programme of the Ministerial Asso-
ciation is published in this issue. The
sessions will begin on Thursday, August

5th. As no boat 6oes fron Sr. John to
Eastport on that day, those going to this
meeting by the International steaners shall
have to leave this city on Wednesday morn-
ing's bout. We do not think that many
besides the ministers will Ie able to spare the
time to attend this meeting.

Those going to the Annud àfeeting from
Nova Scotia, Prince Ed w ard Island and
places in New Brunswick along the Inter-
colonial RaIlway, wihl hve to remmn over
night in St. John-Tuesday night, if they go
to the Ministerial meeting, and Thursday
night if they go only to the Annual Meetin.
If these delegates will send their naimes to
Il. W. Stewai t. Box 56, St. John, N. B., bo-
fore .Agazut Ist, and stiate when and how they
are comiiing, he will sec that entertainment is
provided for them. If you expect te corne,
lend him your name al once. •

The Interrational C. E convention was
hield at San Francisco carly in July, and
was attended by nearly 30.000 delegates,
about one half of whom were Californians.
Promnent places on the programme were
given sone of our preachers, including E. L.
Powell, B. B. Tyler. A. B Philpntc, and M.
L. Willett. Each morning during the con-
vention the latter conducted Bible studios
which were largely attended. The report of
the General Secretary, J. W. Baer, shows
that in the nuinber of societies the Iresbyter-
ians stili lead with 5,531. The Congrega-
tionalists coie second with 4.156. and the
Disciples of Christ third with 3,208.

Some people's holiness takes a peculiar
way of manifesting itself, se pecuhiar, in fact,
that we are compelled to doubt whether it
be what it professes. Wheu ", holiness "
talks about " keeping the Sabbath," and
then runs Sunday excursions, we must bc
permitted to judge the tre by its fruit.
This may be a very good way of making
money, aud it albo gives the worlúly minded
a chance to have a cheap picie on Lie Lord's
day ; but we very much doubt the propriety
(to put the matter mildly) of children of God
taking the wages of tinnghteousàess. We
hlie tihe lhineas that sh1otw. itself ii having
no felluwship îwith the work8 of darkness but
rather repruves thum. We are not to do cvil
that good may come.

WVe notice that nany churches are at work
tryng to deeper their spiritual currents,
trying to increase the consecration and god-
liuess of the members. This is well. If all
prufessaig Christians were %% hat they should
be,.it wuuld be a niuch Casier imatter to reach
Ihe unsieaed. The money needed would be
furthcoining and the world would not be
stumbling over unconverted church members.
The evangelist that very many churches need
is one who will set before theni the true ideal,
and help them to reahize it. The days of the
evangelist who adds vast quantities of wood,
hay aud st.ubble should be quickly terminiated;
i. o., his days as en evangelhst. Ie does the
church in almost incalcuableinjury, and the
greater his success the more the church is to
be pitied.



2 THE CHRI[STIAN

"l Pain Talks to Young Men " i8 the title MAN T'uu'Er.

of a httle book written by Peter Austie, W Il. Ilarding attended our Y. 1'. S. C. E
editor of the ('/,ristian Trbunc, Baltinore mt on Wednesday evening, Juily 1 ithi
Md. 'Tlie subjects treated are dancing, the On July 14th our Y P, S. C. E clected the
t heat re, gut ibhing, swearing and cursing, foillowinig <tler' fîr the ensuintg term : President,
lving, and. Christian service. The book i Bro. B l gley Vice-P>resident, Sister Nina

.s |Whelplev ; Secretary, Siste:r Mlaggie Roberts ;written in a bright, entertaining stylo and s 'Treaure~r, Sister Mary SIurd.
easier read wheni once begun thai puit aside' ¡ Bro. G. Ilertzog, of Ibrami, Ohio, preachied
It will do yoting mon good to carefully pieruti: for us on Lord's day morning, July 4th
this bouk. If we could, we noul cheerf(lo3 Jily .lih beîng C. W B M. Day, %e .ield our
present a copy te Young men who arc tirst meeting.
neglecting the Clristian service, or indulgitng '
in these sins ; or who are in danger of this i BLitirrri CoaxiNt, N. B.
sin of omission or these sins of commission- The writer visited tic church ut this place

TT E l itoward the close of .June and remaiied one week.
The world is moving. The Episcopahans As the season was utusually buîsy only two meet.

used to be the straitest sect. Great emphtis ins were hîeld during the week but three were
wats ptt on consecrated grotnd and buildings ' .
and tipon old format ways of conducting held on Sunday These three were all held in

worship. It seened sometines that they different places, - Joues' Forks lin the morning,
though~t il, would be better to let souls be Dorin Itidge in the afterioon and Burtt's Corner
lest thain te change forms and niethods. But in the evening. The first was held in an unfinisied
in St. John anu Eplcopal reutor is actually union house, tlc scond in a school-house, and the
holding open air nieetings after the regular third in the Baiptist ieetiig-iouse. There was a
Suînday evening services, and lie is conduct- 0good attendance of interested hearers ut aIl these
ing themn in a way that proves himi to be a meetings
lover of seuls more titan of ritials ; to have The house which the Disciples of Christ tire
greater respect for the corntnand of himn who building is slowly approaching completion It
said, " Go out quickly into tho streets an ic
lanes of the city and bring in hither the fa'l or early winter. The brethren are payig laspoor, and the naimed, and the hait, and the r
bliid," than for the wish of an ecclestiastic they go; and as times are lard they do not go
who would have publie relgious services con- very fast 'rite bouse cait be finisied anI furnished
ducted in consecratted buildings and there i"for nbout -100, and the church is thinking of
Mlone. We admire the courage of thisfor this amnt an putting the

S lieuse i readiness for ise This is probably the
who lias introduced a new order of things visest thing for them to do. Once they get into
among the Episcopaians. He lias good pre- the house thîey shall net find it bard to dcear oli
cedents for his open air ieeting-even tîhat the siaîl indebtedness
of John the Baptist and of Jestus the Ciilist. Tlie churcb is alive. In its memberslip it lias

soute of the best iaterial, and with patient, prayeir
-- - - --- fui labor a ehurch can be built up there that will

be as a eity set on a hill whose light cannot be
hid. When this house is comitpleted a young man
.who is not looking for a salary larger than le could

ST. JO£N N. B et wltcu starting in umy profession, culd eIý JHN . .very con)tfortably among tese good hepe rui.
ConUmito STiEET ing ut the three places mentioned above. And if

Bro. O G. IIertvo, of Hiram College Ohio lie had anty genuiie, Christian zeal, lie would find

spnror' oa , Ju 4hrin i many places round about where lie could sow thespeuit Lord's day. Jmîly 'Itî, iut cur City. Ile gooc. seed. Hl. W. STEWARIT.
preached for the Main Street Church in the imorn.
ing and for the Coburg St. Chiurch in the evening. 0 -D TIV ,
At ite Conclusion of Jie sermon be spoke of tle \VcsTRT AN ItTo;, N. S.
educational advantages of Iliram College. 1le On Ju e 27th C. W. B. M. day was ob3erved in
left on the Intercolonial liilway on Tueslay Tiverton. In the morning the pastor preached amorning to attend the Annual Meeting at New missionary ser.on, and lu the eveniug tue atxili-
Glasgow. P. E. I IIe returned on Tuiesday, 13th, f and neui-s
and prenched the same evenling.! ary had charge of the services Te readings

'ie first meeting of the Christian Womnan's givea by the sisters were splendid. Thet exorcise
Board of Missions was held on Lord's day after- "The little lighits," by the children, was made
noon, July 4th, Sister Flaglor presidin_. MectiIg I
opened by sîging the hymn, " Far, Fan Away l, real by lighted tapers and was fuul of itcrest.
Ileathen Darkness Dwelig," prayer by ir. 'l'Te audience showed its appreciation by a liberal
Stewart, reading the Serîptuires by Sister Dickson contribution.
Sister Edwards reaîd a per on I Unemployed lu Westport the regular day, July 4th, wasTalent in the Churtch." lBro. Appel sang aî solo. observed as C W. B M da The auxiliar had
Sister Ada Emery read the tract " Teil it Again t ' o
Bre. Ilertzog gave an address, in which lue spoke charge of the morning hour A good-sized audi-
of the noble womien wvho are doing sich a grand ence greeted them and they acquitted thtemnselves
work for missions, and also said that lue had the well. Tute pre3ident, Sister Carrie Payson, made
pleaure of atmending the first meeting cf thte an înteresting speech in regard to the work in theC. W. B M Maritime Provinces. A numnber of readings were

Bre. W. i. Ilarding of West Gore spent a few also given. In the evening the pastor preacied a
days in our city last month IIe was at the Y P. missionary sermon, the contribution of theevening
S C. E. meetug on Tuesdiy evening and presided beimng given to the sisters to aid theni in their
at Our pra3er meeting on Thursday evemg (15th), work
and ireacied at Silver FaIls on the following Sundav afternoon, June 27th, the writer, hyevelling reuest, preached the atuaîtîl sermon to the Inde-

Bro. IIerhert Emery, Jamuaica Plain, is visiting pendent Order of Foresters in Tiverton The
his parents in this city court was presenrt in a body.

'Te Coburg and Main St. Sunday-sehools lield Before Smundaty-sciool, July 4th, Lyman Pugh
their anual pinic ait Ilodgsoi's Grove on Kenne- was biipti"d in Westport. I am told it is very
becasis Island, 'thunrsday, July 22nud. The cateumier 1tunsuaitl to have a baptismi on these Islands in the
Aberdeen conveyed the scholars and friends frot suiîmner tinte.
the grouids Therc was a large atttidanice and a The Young Peole's Missionary Societies in both
very etnj'oy'îible tine vils spent bly alI chturches aire duing finely. Thie Wý'estport society,

Bro .1 B A.lien is speuding his vacation in the whichu was orgauized first, raised $6.00, which it
celestiail cty (Fredericton) divided between home and foreign missions. The

Sister jas .J Christie and dauightter Emma are Tiverton society raised 82.00, vhich it sent to the
spending a few weeks ut Mascercne, Charlotte Co , home mission fund.
N. B Sister L. A. Miles is also spending a few Mr. Orcenlow, Tiverton, is stili very poorly.
weeks ut lier home in Milton, N. S. J. W. BOLTON.

2.

.August 18.

UIALIFAX, N. S.
Our work has bten sotmewhat interrupted during

the past month by the sicknea and death of my
father and a painful case of illneos in our own
homo here mu the city.

Bro V. J. Messervey, one of our indefatigable
memibers, is absent for a few months on a visit to
England and the Channel Islands.

Bro Loran DeWolf. whom the writer baptized
less than a year ago, gilve us a cati, aund norshi >ped
with us once this week. We were anxious to
locate our talented young brother in Halifax, but
le goes as a teach,'r to Milton soon Our loss is
Milton's gain. Hialifax scems to be a radiating
centre. This retards our growth, but aids other
places

While absent at the death and burial of my
father in Cornwallis, Mr Algernon J. Pollock, of
Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, who is at present
holding evangelistic services in a tent il this city,
preached once very acceptably in the North Street
Christian Church.

Tere writer la under promise to preach a week or
ton days ut Elrnsdale after harvest.

Tie pic-nic of the Nor th Street Clhristiin Church
Sunday-school will be held on the 80th at Ileffer's
grounda, Bedford Basin.

D>istance and the time of year would scein to bu
rensous for al coml)aratively qinuli delegation front
this part of Nova Scotia to the annual.

We have been the recipients -of niost friendly
and tenderly sympathetie letters froin several of
our former fields of labor in the United Statei
during the anxious days and hours of the past few
weeKs Truc frieudliness supports and strencthens
the mind, alleviates the pains of life, and renders
the present state, ut lcast, somewhat conifortable.

Sorrows," says Bacon, " by being communicated
grow less, and joys greater " A syiipatiizinig
heurt flids an echo in sympathizing bosoms that
bring back cheering music to the spirit of the
lovliest. We are thankful for our truc friends

T. 1. BI.ENUs.

CI[AltLo'T'EToVN, 1. E. I.
CENTRnAL ontUitei.

The writer is back ut his post again greatly im-
proved in health. Thanks to the kindness of Bru.
Ileury W. Stewart and other friends in St John.

Bro O G IIertzog, on his way to New Glasgow,
addressed the congregation at prayer-meeting. and
the following night be spoke ut Cross Roads, Lot
48. His presence and stirring addresses were very
helpful, and truly hls coming to the Island was
providential in every way

The church bas extended to me a unanimous
cali to labor with then in the proclamation of the
gospel, and I have accepted the work.

Bro. Wnm Gates spent two days with the breth-
ren in Cross Road, and Charlottetown. Ilis efforts
among the Island churches gencrally in selhng
some of our represeitative literature has succeeded
beyond our most sanguine expectations. May the
Lord bless and prosper him is our prayer.

Tie annual meeting atNew Glasgow was a great
success. The Lord heard and answered our pray-
ers for wisdomn, grace and strength. Two of the
ive who made the good confession during the
meeting and put on Christ in baptism, iiamely,
Bros. Chas. Il. Chandler and Leonard MeKay, vill
unite with the Central Church.

GEO. MANiFoLD.

SUM31EItSDE, P. E. I.
The weather on the Island is very warm, and the

crops are coming on splendidly. The farmers are
assured that the Divine promise (Genl. x. 22) shail
otand.

Our town tolay prescnts a lively arpect, as the
provincial election is being held. The contest is
sharp, but victory can be with only one party.
Hbow different the conditions of grace upon vhich
the salvation of the soul is possible. Ail who are
willing to contend lawfully nay win.

The P. E. I annual is over, and it was the best
one in the history of our cause here. Bro. O. G.
Hertzog contributed mucli to its success. Ie is a
strong man in the gospel of grace. IIe is genial,
sterling aud godly Hlis serinons wero of a very
bigh intellectual type, and full of clear-cut gospel
truth. Our work on the Island is encouraging.
We hope for success. Goct grant us patience.

vu



THE C HRISTIA N.
'The idea of co-operating in home mission work •

neetq with nucli favor. Bros R. W. Stevenson
and G. A. Jeffrey were aiipointed by the meetng
at New Glasgow to attend the Annual of N. B. illritime C. I. B. J.and N. S., at Leonardville, Deer Island, to more .
firinly lay the basis of union witlh th churches of Erper griot tb frio (,,d.
these provinces. I E C. At(pt gr<at lhans for God.

Nol¢DE SisTERs,-Th tire for our annual
meeting is very ncar, and I trust you are ail

Ail is woll. Thank you, my brethren, you niakingpreparations for it. Many preparing
have enabled us to meet aill to bo prescnt, others to have a good report

gladto 50 suh a~oneai rspone here, and stili others praying eartiestly Ood'smakes us glad to seblssing pon our gathrng together.
to the last call. Adversity shows us who are Tho programme committee expeet to have
our true friends. Besides the money received a very interesting C. W. B. M. meeting on
the accompanying words of encouragement Monday tternoon. A new fenture wull be
and cheer were a great source of pleasure. an open parliament, conducted by tho presi-

This closes the secretary's and treasurer's dent and participated in by quite a number
seventh year on the Board. We have failed of others.
to accomplhsh many thngs that we thought Our annual meetings iu the past have been
ie could in the interest of the work, yet the a great source ef inspiration and spîr!tual
brethren have put in our power to do much uPli"t, and we fed Sure that this vill bc
good. We have kept our returns this year another grand meeting. We want you ail to
differont fron the other years ; that is,'the corne, ad to corne with the desir' to make
a'nounts contributed at the places assisted this the very best meeting we have yet held.
have not appeared in our accounts. If they Please send report by some one coming
were added to this year's receipts they would from your Society, or to the secretary.
bh the largest of the seven. MnS. J. S. FLAGLOR, Sécrelary.

talifax, Pichou and Portland will iave ot. pr g e sN. o
financial statements at the annual, and it
will then be secen that they have paid about'
$1,000,00 for prcaching, which would have
appeared in our receilts and expenses if we
had contmnued the method of the previous
years. If we had continued it we would
acknowledge about $1,600.01) this year instead
of $600.00.

A word in regard to our annual. The
P. E Island churches are seeking union with
us in our home mission work. Important
questions will arise in regard to future plans
of work and ways of raising means. ''he
best mon should be chosen to lead the churches
i these vital matters. So cone to the

annual and give us the benefit of your judg-
ment in regard to the plans proposed. Bro.
J. A. Lord, President of the Americanî
Christian Home Mission Society will be there
and it will be well for us if we can show him
that this is one of the best places in Arnerica
to sow the seed. If we convince him that
we do the work decently and in order, that
we are deeply interested in restoring primitive
Christianity, that there will be a good return
for ail the means expended, and that we are
able and willing to help push our home mis-
sion work, no doubt he will secure the aid
we so much necdi from our brethren over the
line. So then do not lot a lttle business or
money prevout you from coming up and
showing your mnterest in winning great
victories for the Master in these provinces.

Previously acknowl
St. John Mission Bi

" A Sister,
'~W. F. Lco

Main St L
South Range, Il. A
Pictou,
Leonardville, A Sist
Lord's Cove, Mrs. F

" per 1).
River John, A iIelp
Kildare. P. B. I., ýîI
C'ornwallis, per B.(
West Gore, Josiah
Westport. per E A

Y. P, Mi

Tiverton Y. P. Miss

fSwampscott, Mass.,

RECEl PTS.
edged, .... . ... .5 >09 13

Ladies' Aid Societies and Mission Bands,
please take notice ! Ail money to b entered
im this year's report must he sent so as to
reach Pictou by the 31st of July at the very
latest.

There is still quite a sum lacking the
amournt pledged at Vest Gore.

SUSIE FonD STFVENS.

REcErPS.

Previously acknowledged, ....
St. John -

Coburg St. Ladies' Aid, ...
" 0C. W. B M Day, ..

Main St Ladies' Aid, ....
Lord's Cuve-

Ladies' Aid,.. .... ....
Westport-

C. W. B M. Day, ..
Young People's Missionary Society,

Tiverton-
C W. B. M Day, ....
Ladies' Aid,.. .... ....

Suinmnerside--
C. W. B. M Day, from C E.

.... 8226 18

. 85
7 70
1 25

500

350
3 00

4 10
.... 60

1 00

$254 18
SUSIE FOnD S'rVIENs, Treasurer.

Pictou, N. S.

.ddress ail comm,,nunications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 139
Queen Street. St. John, N n.]

d, .. .... 35 '97 ROLL OF IIOYOR.

nard .... .... 5 00
adis' Aid, 2 5 Among the churches of Christ there are
Devoe,........ 2 o0 124 junior socicties of Christian Endeavor

10 00 which are enrolled on the '97 Roll of Honor
r. .... .... 2 00 of the United Society of Christian Endeavor.

. Richardson, .... 1 00 It is required that' "an Endeavor Society
F. Lambert, .... 15 00 shall have contributed $10.00 or more for
er,. . 2 00 .er,. ....... 200 missions through the channel designated by

SFord,a r .. . 0O the church to which the society belongs," in'
Wallace and wife, .... 5 o order that it may b enrolled upon this Roll
. Payson. ... .... 6 ou of Honor. As by common consent of our
ssioary Society, per J. various boards, the junior societies are asked
W. Bolton,.. .... 3 00 te contribute to the Christian Woman's Board
ionary Society, per Miss of Missions, only the names of thiose societies
A .1. Cossabooi, .. .. 2 00 which sent the ret ired amouint to this Board
Eldt Win. iurrny, 1 00 are found upon the Honor list.

581 03 Tho C. W. B. M. will have a Roll of Honor
J. S. F1JALoQio ''rcaurer, for its young peoplo's depatrtment, which will

be exhibited at the general convention next
October, and will be preserved anmong the
archives of the Associarion. Thev fiel that
it would he discouragilig to the small societies
and bands in poor churches to only enroli
those who contribute 10.00 or more. So
thev will enroll ail who mako an offering for
missions through this chanuel, and will give
them credit for the full amount contributed.
Ai the jumors are asked for the famine-
stricken land of India, it is hoped that the
more than 800 societies which have so far
given nothing, will send an oliering before
September 30th, and so be given a place
upon this Roll of Honor.

MATTIs POUN )S,

(niny iV nl Si p'( i ori C. .

Previously acknowledged, ....
St. John-

Wide Awake Band (March) .
Wile Awake M B, .... ....

Tiverton -
Mission Band,.. .... ....

... 35
2 02

1 50

Total, ... .$109 12

SusIF FORD SrEs. 'rcasurcr,
Picton, N. S.

Fet-STiVENs,.-An extremely pretty wed
ding in which Miss Susie Ford of Port Wil-
lhans and Rev. R. E. Stevens, pastor of the
Disciples church, Pictou, were the contract-
ing parties, took place at Port Williams
yesterday afternoon at 2 p. n., in tho presence
of a large number of invited guests. Kind
friends had made the room in which the
ceremony took place a perfect bower of loveli-
ness with flowers and other decorations, a
beauttul bridal bell, the work of Mrs. G. H.
rIllsley, being suspended above the happy
couple. The ceremony vas porformed by the
Rev. E. C. Ford, father of the bride, assisted
by the Rev. I. Murray, of Milton, Queens
County.

The bride, wlo was dressed in beautiful
cream cashmere with cream moire silk and
lace, was attended by her cou-in, Miss Evelyn
Barnaby of Milton, Queens Co., and Miss
Winnifred Stevens of Halifax, cousin of the
groom, as bridesmaid. Miss Barnaby was
robed in pink crepon and lace ; Miss Stevens
in cream muslin with lace and ribbon ; both
were charming The groom was supported
by Mr. Edward Fullerton, of Pictou, and Mr.
Carl Wallace of Halifax. As the bridal party
entered the parlor they were greeted by the
strains of the wedding march played by Miss
Kisboro IlIsley. Atter the ceremony a re-
ception was tendered the happy couple and
party, after which they left to take the after-
noon train for Halifax, where a second re-
ception was tendered thein at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Wallace, cor. of North
and Gottingen St. This afternoon Mr. and
Mris. Stevens will leave Halifax for Pictou,
their future home. The bride was the recin-
ient of a large number of valuable presents
testifying in a marked degree the esteem in
which she was held by lier largo circle of
friends, The WESTERN CHRONICLE unites
with whole community in wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Stevens every happiness that long years
of married life can bring them.--Western
Ch4ronicle, Juniîe ý?rd,

Augus>, 18.7.
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~t5hLC (7lWivlsinn, A v'îwanni was the first in the trasgression
and generally is tht, first to recuive him w ho

KT. .101IN. N. I, -- 1 >T, is. was mlade of a woman, made5 undt r the law.
-- -- - etc. lis is the only systeni whicl removes

DT .fini oman all shame and sin, and exalts

I:CnoPE:s i~lr oe tu RT.h stand at the side and ieair the heart

About seveii or eight verfrof honorable nnuhood. Ilow significant the
Abh years after Kirnabas fact that a woman was the first in Europe

aud Saul wer sent forth as nissionaries by to receive the salvation of God ! We hve at
the Ioly Spirit from the chnrch at Antioch, a tIue hVien a wonan is not inforior to any
the bitter carried the gospel into Europe. mortal in morality, in authority, an( in the
Many were the obstacles he met in his on- alfTetions of the hu man race, and one that,
wuars march. Hlis irning iianxiety to pIrech has reigned long enough to sec the gospel
Jesus in Jer ae and tell his owni conver- sproad ovor the earth as no other has ever
S'on and thle love of Crist to bis country- donc.
mon wvas flot gratitied. l %vas now even Many have tried to piove infant baptisn
forbidden of the Iloly Spirit to speak the from the baptisn of L. dia's household. Vo
word in Asia, an(d when he attempted to go remark, 1st. Infants and houseliold are not
into Bithynia the Spirit suffered him not. the sane ; 2nd. There is no hint of infants
Wat was hoe to dIo ? Every door seeined being in Lydia's household. No hint of ber
closed against him. But he found by ex- having either iusband or children, youîng or
perience that as high as lcaven is above the uld. 3id. To show vho made up her bouse-
arth, so are God's ways above his was lhold we read verso fortieth: " And they

Iis will and wisdomi and ways failed that (Paul and Sdas) went ont of the prison and
God's ighat triumphi. Hlis defeat in Asia .Pri .in Siis etoto h rsna

estered into the house of Lydia, and whien
vas but a proludo to his victories in Europe, theV had seen the BRETIRCEN, they comforted
wiere he was to light the lamp of life, never them and departed."
te go out till it shonîe imto every corner of
the earth.

Neither timu nor space permits a notice of ( g! l0tIttille.
the interesting history of Paul's call to proach :
the gospel in Europe. We hope the reader CIIRIS712N BENEVOLENCE.
will carefully consider it. Its truth is T. Il. BLIMUs.
stranger and infinitely grander than fiction.

We find the apostlo in Phihlppi. Not even Of all the virtues o! the humtan character
a synagogue is there in w'hich to speak to there is none more exalted and noble tlan
the Jews on the Sabbath, but on this the that of benevolence. The man whose fetlings
only day in w bijh Jews mneet, be speak6 te are aflie to the sufferings and misfortunes of
a smàall omnly uf women by the rioer side. his fellow beings, wlose heart is ready with
'Tlie men of the place were soievlher else, its synmpathy, and whose hand is prepared for
but Paul and his companionis spoke to the its succor, has a redeeming spirit within him
wonicu. Lydia, a inerchant lady, hIeard whose influence will aid in purifying his soul
them, and the Lud upeneid her heart su that fiom mary of the errings incident to human
she attended to the things spokei. It doues fraility and the weahnesses so natural to
not say that the L-rd opened lier heart before moral depravity. It is the filtering stone of
she heard the gospel, or that lie inichlned ber the imperfections of our nature, whiclh suffers
liart to give the apostle a hearing, but. he ail the purer principles to pass onwards with
opened lier leart so that she did some thing the current of our life, but throws back the
or t.ings. Although words ivithuti know- grosser and more selfisli passions ; and he
ledge baxe beuun miultiplied tu iiake bet cae that possesses the truc spirit of beneçolence,
at Mstery, nothing Can be plaim.r than the though lie miay have wandered from the
siusple narr.tie. WIhIi Paul nd.o preaLhing straight patlh of moral duty, is not, and ca-
the gusp.l, wh liO the pu ntuer of Gud uitu not be the irreclaimable, lost and forsaken
sahation tu cury bltiever, the Lord jiptuwd being spoken of in the Holy Scriptures. le,
lier heart su that she atte.nded tu the things, i. still thoustnds of moral miles ahead of the
or did what J'sus rtquires eLtry belie'iae tu being whom it would be sacrilege te call a
do when lie said, " IIe that btlicth bad is man, and flatterinig to designate as a brute,
baptized chall be saa.l." Attendîng tu theo whose whole e.xistence from the helplessnîess
things n hch nLrL qpkeun of P4l is toupled of intfany tu the feeble tottering of derepid
with "' whcn sC waa baptiz'el and lier huuse age, froui the cradle to the sCulchîxe, bas
hîold, she besoughit us te cole inute her been passed without the oifering et a single
housc," etc. This makes plain the things synpathy, or the boon of a single corfort,
wlich she attcnded t.,. She firùt gae licr- towarda his fellow travellers on the road to
self to the Lird and then to the iniiîsteilng cternity. What though lie may have wor-
of the saints and eveîy goud wirk. The shipped nofale gods, committed no murder,
Lord opens the heurt of cvery one who borne no false witness against his ieiglibor,
lt.nestly anld carlistly Lears the sweet, sweet nor taken from hiini that whicl belunged te
story of Christ and him crucified Lydia hini, still he has nglected those duties imi-
was one of these. Preachers should be posed uipon hiim alike by the precepts of Holy
earnest in prayor for God to open the hearts Writ anl the principles of humnan morality.
of their hearers and thankful when it is donc. I am writing of the truc spirit of benevo-

lence , t'.at whiclh finds its way iito the
Chlamber of the dead and dying, which lurks
aîmid the by-ways of huimani ('xistence-wliieh
comes amd th wateles of the night and
under the veil of darkùess, whicli letteth not
the left hand know whtt the right hand
doetl-wlich " does good by stealth and
sighs te find it famne "-not that illegitimnate
and purse-proud spirit, which is to be found
vaunting itself in the higlhways and most
frequented places at ligh-noon, with the
trumpet of ostentation sounding its approach
and the criers on the housetops proclaiming,
" Look, he giveth I " It is the secret, yet
consecrated hidden gift, the kind, honest,
heartfelt offering, the fostering and unpre-
tending sympathy : these are the attributes
of that virtue, whicli stand first on the list
of hunan perfections.

How brilliant, how permanent, how lasting
is the faume, the character, the reputation of
the spirit, of benevolence. The mai whom
this heaven-born grace lias adopted as lier
own child never blasts by the operation of a
malignant passion the hopes and prospects of
a fellow, li never knows or practices the
subtleties of an intrigue whicli may dash withî
gall the cup of a friend, because porchance
that friend is an obstacle in the path of his
ambition. He, in short,has no recollections to
agon;ze his heart or to disturb those placid
and lasting enjoyncnts which spring, Mlin-
erva-like, armed, full-grown and enlighten.d
from the head of charity. Ho can stop
forward froni the rank of his fellow citizens
in the possession of the grandest gift a human
being can aspire to-the love of his fellow-
mian, and we see his brow encircled with an
honor the most dazzling that a human being,
accountablo te his Makor, eau wislh for-a
wrcatb woveii by the lîand et cbarity.

This noble passion of our nature is calcu-
lated, in the excuilency of its original purity,
te assi-dilate men t(. angels. It IS that
feeling of the heart upon whiclh the Alnighty
siniles with complacency, and whicb being
subjeet te ne mutations, noxtlier hie obli-
quittes of education, nor the vacillating
opinions of men, can change, nor mar one
eaature in its heavenly aspect.

IS il, TR UE?

Il. 'MURRmAY.

We noticed in reading the last number of
Ti Cunism a deficit in our mission fund.
Why is th:s ? Is it true that the Disciples
in our pro,tuncesare not.sufliciently interested
in the cause of nissions tu devote their offer-
ings fur its support? ve aire slow to belheve
this. We bae no reason to suppose tlat the
Disciples in our provinces are any the les
wdnlig or any the less able te support the
cause of Christ than our brethren in other
plies whltere the mission cause is successful.
Why then is it that thore is such a paucity
of funids, if net for a lack of interest?

Let us seek the cause if success of others.
Why is it that the Anerican Home Mission
Board lias been so successful in the last year
or twu, ini Equaring the old accounts? Be-
cause they have a lvo man who is givmug his
time te this work, constantly presenting and
agitating the clains of missions. He is fillîng
the homes with letters and cards and on-
velopes in all shapes and forms, besides
making a lersoial canvass among the
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churches. The American 3Mission Boards thur ri-lt, but duty, the Who have the 1 FI L
have learned the lesson that we mnust aIl vrk inocharge would bc able to - JAS.
learn before we can prosper ; i. c., tit a far greater iotk than la S been done iC
requiressote one topush the work and mako these provinces. But befe this will ho 1 a n pleaod to hear that n one is treuhling
it a specialty, to keep the subject of missions donc therc mnîwt bc souto faitbful missionary Bre. Stevenson n Montagne, and nlt Only
before the minds of the people. work done anong the ohurches. Tle one pleased, but delightcd, that sucb union c.dsts

Our experience and our observation have groat neod of to-day is, tat tho churchos bc bctwcen tho minister and the brcthron in the
taught us that even in our local church work, awakened to a deper intorost iu tho cause ive chuîch there. 1 hope ibis union wilI cou-
unless we have soine one who will take on plead otSido Of thOir owu localiLies. Toe titile to grow, that that church will be like
the financial interest and push it. there is many are seerningly satifîed to cxist, and a city set on a bil ; that it ivill not only
never any sucess in that line. In the put no effort to si)read the simple gospel of sine ii and around Montagne, but wiii
churches where the offerings are a success, it Christ,, as if is our duty to do. extoud its glorious light over ail this fair
is not because the people are more able or Now the <uestimn is, flow can ie interest islaud.
more wilbng to give, but bectuse they have the churches lit tiis work and seenre their I an sorry that I overlookcd thc work done
a financier, one who takes a special interest hcaîty co-eperation iu the future ? Tho by Bras. Crawford and Knox. Far ho it for
in the work and keeps it movmng. circumstances being favorable tho resident me to ignore the work ef any mai, much

Here is one special and supreme need just preacher cat do inuch along tiis lino. But less the work of thoso vorthy mon, wbo
now. One who will devote bis tine te agitat- as some ef theni are situated it is diflicult to toiled and sacrificed s0 mnuch for tho cause,
ing and educating the people, on the subjeet acco plish nînch in tiis direction. Thon, and were fot satisfied te sit down and onjoy
of missions and soliciting their offerings, again, ive have been trying this plan for tic fruits of other meî's labor.
both by personal canvass and mission liter- year8, and the churches, with but few oscop- Bro. Stevonson aye that thero wero oniy
ature. tiens, and they are noble exceptions, tee, are about forty members ii New Glasgow church

It may be said that the prenchers should net alive to the necessity of their taking hold when Bro. Crawford locatcd thero, and in a
attend to this worc iln their own congrega- ef tiis work as its nceds demand. tew months the membersip was doubled.
tiens. This is much casier said than done. Now my zuggestion is that a good mai bo Doos Bre. Stevenson mean te say that this
The preachers in our provinces with a few secnred te take on just tlis kind ef work, rapîd grovth was cansed by Bro. Crawford
exceptions, are in an attitude that forbids whose duty it shah bc te visit the several giving lus wlîolo tire te tic work et the
thiem from having much te say on the finan- churches te stir uI their pure ninds in the ministry, or does ho nu to say that Bro.
cial question. It is a position not easily way of duty, te enlist the sympatiy aud Crawford located vitl the chnrch in New
reached for a preacher who is " out-at-the sabstantial co-eueration of ail the churches Glasgow at this tine us a minister et &he
elbows" to advocate the necessity of giving iu our home mission work, and te set in ehurch uîdor engagement. If lie dees, I am
without conveying the idea that he is speak- order, as far as possible, te things that are naL snrprised that lie bolds the views ho dees
ing one word for missions and two hilisolf. needed. regardmig tle iîister and lis calîîîg.

It is the humble judgment of the writer Thore are wêak chirehes that could ho ler us i mre i l, B st nos
that no botter or more needed work could bi greatly lielped by a litte tiniely aid in soeur- erthat I mit rt tu, bu t io e
donc in the interest of missions, than a con- ing for thoni needcd labor and helping thom cause that 1 should lot it pass, for 1 ar
stant, direct and personal work along this te get inte the work. This is parely and certain tbat it wihl net be interesting te the
lite, in educating the churches, securing scripturally the work et an evangehs, and intelligent readers of Till CHRISTIAN. If
their co-operation and elevating the standard without sucl work thiigs will ho likoyt g « do Svot eet.
ut mission enterprise, by une Whou is able. aud iug iu 'hoi slohv way they have bhave gting

wiliîg te devoto lus timne te it. Wlien w this for years. T wuis evang bist ay old special
s donc w will find that our provinîces arc meeti gs whe te circtbnstaces ire faver-

net eue wbit behiud other cointries lu their dne, but his first and ospecial ork sinld
devetien a~d consecration te the work et bo te awaken th churches te a sens ef thoir 'IIE P. E. 1. ASnSeCA TION.

Gog. duty and stir n a greater missionary spirit
both ln the cdrches and me ng the prceach-

A SUGOESTION ers than now exists. st. It otas a vry plasaut eue. l ise
an suggesting the imploYment et a weather being vcry fic lielped te make the

E. C. FORiD. ovmpnglis for this work, would net he Meeting a 6uccess. No botter place than
undrstood te encourage t e withdrawal e

Nowdd aid fresony o te mission peits ter
As the time draws nig for h or now boing ussiste', bu rather u addithei te meeting. It is the homiroe our aged and

annual meeting tiiose interested are thiking this te put a regular evangelist in the field much esteomed Bro. Crawford, who lias doue
and planning as te the hest way te advancc te do tais mbch need work, whic, it i se nîch foi the cause of Christ.

prleaer, cawou ch g atlo tngt this line. But

the itterest et the cause comitted te heir ldvdgas ie chur, whiia so mew, is a model ee.
trust. Tiiesc meetings being hargchy a cern- ettis vi euutoî îseuymiurThiou the bretliron are very kiud ; and the. Imd enable thtm te ao inr tmorh itr the
mi ttec et tho bretbiren "ou ays and moans " way et estahlisiînz the cause in iow fields, wvrBter lias ne Miesitatieie, saying that a
te advance tho cause et Christ in tiieso pro- and ut the saine tinie wold do lîunch goed the visiting bretirn and sisters werc wi i
vinces, cvery chtarchi shonild sen te iL that amealg the churcmes thias visited. cal'ed for, for wlmich they gave a hearty vote

s e echuh a sitepy suggesting Iis for tho con-

soni ofher estand ostearnst tinue o to growt thatlse th chuchtillnegik

sideratian of nh brethltreh who will soen o osn
wrer cncoiagod te attend. It wvould aise gatuterod in our a nal mîeeting. It lias Ail tle preachiing breteriu oa the Islad

bc vcry hoîptul if those wo attend thseso generaliy hen thoagit i-hie firxt duty of the were prsort, aise Brl . i . . alrtzg, of
meetings woro authiorîzod by the chirehes oV"getsi te hiold meIetings, and if additions Hamr College, hioe, and F. T. Norton,
they represent te mnake some suggestion, or cond net bo reportemi tito work whld ho Miss norri.
offor somtie plan b lite cause et Christ otnda aie om d i oless Lord's day Bro. wllrtzog prenlied at

toldsecandacey. Firsd lot us ge the chmurhes ai- t c
may be more rapidhy advanced. wvork and tho additionîs wvill takeo cure et Il a. m- and 3 P. 'n- t the .3 P. m. meetiug

aonsiderable progresm bas bei made in thdmslver. a yeung lady came forrard and confessod
the last decade, but nthing te whiat lugre I wish al our chries wotild t fko this christ.
would have beon batd tlire been tlîat hurty suggestion to cocsideration and come xcp t Bro. Hortzog is a very forcible preoacler.

tour anndal epared te take seorns otion f
co-pnration alvthis matter. W are ding ellte ven under Ail who bou rfrd lwero wel plee d wilh
Iemands. If tho 8everul chtirces eaofld presct cirainstances, but ive fae do wery bis mnher t pmesontig Uc trwt . Bro.

tao (,P te rospcnsibility which is net only mueli botter. R. W. S¯jsvenson prethoid ut 7 p. i. At
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the close of the seimon, which was grand. their elforts vers much, and pray that these
indeed, another y oung lady caine forward triends may be blessed temporally and
and confessed her Saviour beforc many spiritmdly.
witneseseS. At mv present wi ting I am in St. John,

On Monday forenoon tho busiress session i N. I., and expeCt to remnain in New Bruns-
was held. Bre. Enery was elected ioder'.- wick until after the aninal. I had the

tor and the writer re-appointed secretary. pleasure of meeting Bro. Hertzog and hear-
After the reading of minutes, reports from i ng him preach on Tuesday evening (13th);
the churches were presented. liro. R. W. on Weduesday I attended the Main street

Stevenson submitted the following resolution, prayer-neeting, and I expect to cnjoy this
which was seconded by liro. Egerton Norton, evening (Tnursday) with the brethren on
and supported by others Coburg street. To-morrow evening I am to

" /I reas, We all realize that the Island brother preach lat Silver Falls. The breth ren in New
hood lias not been as aggressive as it should, an B-unswick are aggressive and alse progressive
as the necessity of eo-operation hed rne, more ,
apparent, and as there is strength in .ien; in the good sense of the word.

"Dc it resolvad, That this meeting recoIImnends I will tell yo more next time.
that the churches of Christ in thîis province co- W. H. H tnING.
operate with the churches im the otlIr Maritime West (ore, Hants Co., N. S.
Provinces in hone mission work."

Bro. Stevenson had the pleasure of seeing
his resolttion carried.

Two delegates to attend the N. B. and N.
S. annual were appointed, viz.: Bro. . W.
Stevenson and the writer.

Bro. Hlertzog preached again at 7.30 p. mn.,
and in response to the invitation three young
mon made the good confession. Tnus our
meeting was brought to a happy close.

(I. A. JEFFRI:Y.
Suinnnerside, Juiy 19, loib.

GATHERED FRAGMENTS.

The Hants County co-operation was held
with the church in Shubeniacadie on June
25-28. The weather was just right and there
were representatives froin all the churches in
the county. Wei had some splendid social
meetings. One of the most plcasant features
of those meetings is the greeting of friends
and brethren who have not met for months,
perhaps years.

Everybody seemed happy and we had a
good illustration at this meeting, froin more
standpoints than one, of the old saying,

How sweet and pleasant for brethren to
dwell together in unity ;" and we felt like
saying with Paul, Il Let brotherly love con-
tinue "

On Lord's day the house was crowded.
Bro. lirani Wallace preached norning and
evening. Bros. John Mc)ougall and George
Wallace presided at the Lord's table, and
altogether we had a general good time. The
brethren at Shubenacadie gave the visitors a
hearty welcome, and entertained thom as
lants County people eau. Next year the

meeting is te be at West Gore.
The question of the hour is, " Are you

going te the annual on Deor Island ?'
Some are, some are not; but perhaps vou
cannot because of your business or other
matters. Weil, do as a brother, with whom I
was talking the other day, said he was going
to do, send five dollars to the mission fund.
There may be one hundred people who could
do this. Just think of our work starting
ont with five hundred dollars on hand.

One day last month a number of friends
gpthored at the bouse of Bro. George Wallace,
in nawdon, and prosented the writer with an
addreas and a pure of molley, I appreciated

A FEWl PLAL IVOZRDS ABOUT TIIEI
A XN UAL.

1. The hospitality of the Deer Island
people is freely extended to all genuine dole-
gates and visitors to the meetinq. If yon
have no higher motive in caming than to
take an excursion and have a good tinie,
there will be no room for yen.

2. Entertainment will be gladly provided
for ail who no/ify us bfor/ehand that they
are coming. Don't come with the idea that
you can find a place to stay, with friends or
acquaintances, without notifying them in
advance. Yotr friends may have others
assigned to thein, and you will impose upon
them by crowding in on them. We cannot

guaranIce entertainient except to those
whom we e.xpecI.

3. Don't bring t/e babies. They can come
when they grow up. In the meantime the
room is needed for older folks.

4. The steamer " Arbu tus " will meet the
delegates wio arrive on the International
steamer on Friday at Eastport, conveying
then to Leonardville, and returning themn te
Eastport on Tuesday morning, August 10th,
for a round-trip fare of twenty-five cents.
Take the "Arbutus" and buy round trip
tickets good te return Tuesday morning.

5. It may bo necessary for us to lodge
some of the delegates at Riehardsonville and
Lord's Cove. The steamer " Arbutus" will
make regular trips between Lord's Cove and
Leonardville for all the meetings, enabling
the delegates te get backward and forward
without inconvenience and at snall cost.

6. We bel; ve you will come in the fulness
of the blessing of the gospel of Christ. We
expect a blessing fron your presence in our
midst. In return it will be a pleasure for us
to mnister to your temporal needs, and we
gladly bid yen come.

7. Send a postal card, not latrI than A igust
1st, to the address below, stating when and
how you will corne. Yot will see full direc-
tions about routes and rates elsewlere in this
number of THE CHuisrmiN.

IIopîîg te meet and groot yo at the
*înnual, 1 amn, very truly,

Yur Brother in Christ,
Ml. b. R.1,

(DMer Mind). Lord'";oo N. B,
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PI/O ORAMEJJIt iFOR' AXNUITAL

LEo RurvtL., N. B.. ArcsUT 6-9.

7.00 N >r Devotional Services........... ....
7 30 " Words of Welcome. .. .M B. Ryan

Sermon............... . A. Lord
Announcenents ................. .

SATURDAY.

9.00 A. M. Devotional Services............
10.00 ' Report of Committec on Nomina-

tions and Election of Convention
Board. Report of Cominittee on
Order of Business. Business.

2.00 r. %r. Devotional Exercises..............
2 15 " Business ............... .........

3.30 ' Address on " Christian Giving "
W. Il. Harding.

Discussion... . ............ .. ,
7.00 r. 3. Devotional Services...............
7.30 " Sermon,.......... ... J A. Lord.

SUNDAY.

A. M Sunrise Prayer-nietinîg.... ... ..
10.30 A. %t. Sermon....... ........ E C. Ford

3.30 1'. .. Opening Services.......... .......
Short Talks on the Lord's Supper-

its place, signiticance, power, help-
fulness, etc.

Communion ... ............. ....
6 30 " Devotional Services........ .......
7 30 ' Sermon,...... ........ J. A. Lord.

9.00 A. M.
9 30 •

11. ou

2 00 v. :%i
2.15 "

7.00 ''

MoxDAY.

Devotional Services...........
Business ..................... ....
Address, " The Church's Mission

in the World."....T. il. Blenus
D iscussion............. . .......
Devotional Services..... ..........
C. W B. M. Meeting . ...........
Home Mission Rally..... .........
Farewell. .......................

PROGRAMME Or MIN'ISTERI.1L
ASSOCIA TIOX.

LEonAitDv10LE, N. B., Auvas-r 5, 6.

TI UItSDAY, 2.30-5.00.

(1) The Ministerial Dead Line-Hnw Avoided."
.......W. H. Harding.

(2) IIow to Reach Mon........... J. W. Bolton.

7.30-01.130.

(3) The Minister in Society, or the safe grouud
between being an iceberg or a geyser.
...................... R. W . Stevenson.

(4) Congregational Missionary Zeal - How best
Aiakened...............R. E. Stevens.

FRDAY, 9-12.

(5) Iow te Secure a Working Church.
........................ J. C. B. Appel.

(6) A Successful Protracted--What and HIow.
.......................... M B. Ryan.

Eiders of tho respective churches aro invited to
become members and tako part in the discussion
of the essays andel addresses,

R W. STEVElsois, President,

(}o. Nqihp, $ecrtary,
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HEA VEN. frightened multitudes away from the brink thing more than a lodging-house-a place of

of hell, but did not invite or lead them to eating and sleeping. Tfiere must be wrouglt

Strive to enter in at the strait gate; for evei. and being left leaderless they went pte our idea of i aven sonethinz more

strait is the gate and narrow is the way that forth iuto the wilderness without a Moses- thing more lasting too, than the comparison
leideth unto life, and few there bc that tind if we miay in the license of figure mix typIe between its glory and earth's gloom. I doubt
it." Theso are not very popular sayings with and antitype in this fashion. All steady not that

the multitude - the very great multitude - progress must be manintamned by the attraction when ont of the bliss of that God-lighted ehine
who beheve lu ail sorts ef cohmunism. The of the end, not the initial imnpulse of the We look back oit thcse threateuing cloud-banks of

communiet is one who seeks-if that word start ; and if we evor go on to perfection the We shal ind that these shadings of misery here
"seeks " be not taken to represent too mucli motive of the going w'ill iot be fonnd in Were for back-grounds for pictIres of happiness

of industry and steady purpose.-a heaven of repentance fron dead works, nor in any of IIcavenher t will he better for toiled-filled years;
wealth so cheap that a]) can enter in. It the fundamentals of doctrine or duty by Our eyes shall bc brighter for bathings of tears;
inust be easy ef approaeb te the loitfer, the which we are made frec fron sin, but in ti The clear River of Life shall be sweeter for those

tramp and the pleasure seeker ; and the attractiveness of our Leader and the desira- Who have drunken the deepcst where Marah eut-

communist longs for such a state of easy bleness of the home which he has prepared And the Christ shali be dearer because of the fall,
prosperity, forgetting that if it could be for us and himsolf in the many-mansioneg And the Father be nearer-.the All-and-In-All.

reahized it would bo worth just what it costs dwelling. Tho great and ultimate motive in But heaven's chie! delight will not be in
t i- any complete career resides not at the the contemplation of pictures, however glor-

-hat is, nothing at all. Yet with this «tous and historie; uer will its most porman-
axioniatic truth staring them in the face- terminus a quo but at the terminus ad quem; nent delight be found in the sense of a com-
if truth cau stare at all it would do so at and the Chiistian must be kept in the way parisoî of experiences which must vanish as
such fellows-the heedless multitude clamors of life more by the attractiveness of heaven the after experiences longthen. There i8

for a wealth so cheap that the indolent and than the hideousness of hell. There must vastly more in heaven than we find lu our
oeven corne a time when the latter couses philosophies, or even in our faiths oftentimes,

shiftless cain affod it, and idolizes the men but ie wil reserve this side of the question
who preach such an easy gospel. A good as a conscious motive-when perfect love for future consideration.-B. J. PRadford.
umany, wlo could tell these deluded dreainers casteth out fear. Ask yourself, then, ntot
better than that; who could show them-if how mucli yo halte the devil, but how mnuch EVERY DA Y U ORKERS.
they vould see-that the thing ie impossible; yo love Christ ; not how mnuch you dread ___
that wealth is the product of toil, still refuse hell-for foar has torment-but hov muich The church is yet to learn that its chief
to sec that the same law holds in the intel- you desire heaven. work is to be done by consecrated men of or-
lectual realm. Many are looking here and Ieaven is but a weak motive to many, dinary calibre. Great speeches nover mar-
there for a cheap and easy education-for a because their idea of it is so wholly nega- shalled a hobý. An eminent Scotch divine,
college that will graduate them in a few tive. To them it is only a place of refuge getting into the pulpit after a week's elabor-
short terms, and give them a culture so froin toil, or pain, or anxiety, or loneliness, ation of a learned discourse, forgot it entirely
cheup that it mav be secured by the dunce, and of course they only turn to it when they and was compelled to giro a plain talk,
the dude, and the devotee of pleasure. There are tired, or sick, or worried, or deserted. which, under God, swept half lis audience
are a good many who could tell theso But it does not happon to the average mian into the kingdom.
dreamers better than that, who are, never- or woian te bo in these conditions long at a Thore is an absurd call in the church to-
theless and neverthewiser, looking for a hea- time, and so the striving to enter in is very day for what are called " big guns," and but
ven--the eternal spiritual home-se cheap spasmodic with a good nany. They seemu little appreciation of well loaded rifles. The
and easy that all may enter without trouble, to make a little progress in times of aufflie- " Swamp Angel " in the last was was a
Tdhey demand and applaud the preachers tion, out of sheer desperation, but give up is failure. It proposed to do great things, but
whose gspel emnbraces the sordid sef-sceker soon as relief lias been found. Yet thlis is after awhile they found it was cracked and

as well as the missionary and the martyr. an element of the desirableness of heaven were afraid to use it lest it blow np. So,
Yet it is pain that, either there is ne sucb tliat should be uppermost occasionally in whbile mon of but small capacity are doing
heten s plan the evgite preuis, norif our uhves. The weary wayfarer as he ap. their work wel], and make no fuss about it,theven as these evangelists promise, or--if proaces ls home is very likely te long for we have a fewI " big guns" half cracked
there is-the missionary and the martyr pay prarwith eonceit about themselves, and they blow
a great deal more for it than it is worth. If us rest, and as lie becomies more and more up just when they are wanted for important
there be a broad, smooth down grade way into weary this will seem more and more its chief service.
the hcaven et wemlth, or learning, or faie, attraction ; but if this were all of it lie miglt The nuisance of the church to-day is
o uth e heaven w ethorleavrnitg , o mee as well put up at the inn- and botter, for ecclesiastical " Swamp Angels." Dr. Chal-

or into the heaven of heavens itself, there mors' astronomical sermons " make us sec
cau be no wisdom in striving to enter the itere he would net ho disturbod by domestic stars," but we suppose there were at the time
niarrow, rugged and uphill way by which so cares. If this were all of it, lie would vaut of their delivery uncelebrated ministers of
many have gone. But all experieneb unites to b gone as soon is lc should b rested (,hirist in Scotland who were brimging more

. .yand tilled. From the notion some seem to souls to the Saviour. Patrick H-Ieniry's speech
with revelation in declaring that the way to entertaimi of lieaiven I suppose that as soon did good in the Virginia legisature, and was
any excellence, any roal reward-any heaven as they rest up a httle they will desire te of service in giving us when boys something
-is straight and narrow, and the many are get ont and ramble again. The downiiest to practice on ut the country school-house
continually missing it. This is not offly a bed is but a prison to him who lias hiad his till the dmneiQr pails along the wall shook
truth of revelation but a fact of exerience rest. Ic is unfit for the duties, and rmuch with the cry of ", Liberty or death," but there

more for the bhisses, of donestic life, who were mon who could scarcely say a word in
and of all unprofitable contròversies the looks upon home simply as a refuge fron public who did as much service whon in
quarrel with facts is the most unprofitable. hunger, and weariness ,and outside troubles; independenco hall they put thoir names to

Since the way to heaven, thon is a narrow, and hie is untit for the duties-for these muust the document that declared our national
up-hill way, the mnatter of motives becomes be-and more unfit for the blisses of heaven, deliverance.

. hio regards it simply as a refuge fromI We umust all lay hold of the work. If the
all-important. It used to be thought practie- worldly ills-only as a great asylui for the rangilg conflagration of sin is to be put out
able to flog a boy into the heaven of culture, vanquisled and the discouraged. Christ it will not be by one fireman standing vithi
and to scold hîim into habits of industry. says, "Couie tinto me, all ye thiat are wearv a big horn naking a great racket, but by
But wvhuie punishmet may guard against and heavy-laden, and I will give you rest," mon, womenu and boys bringing whait water
dereliction, it cau nover prompt to duty. but that is not all lie lias to give, and Whu they can-some in hogshoads, some im pails,

one lias had onough of that it is a very un- and somtie in small dippers, every one joingPenalty may prevont crime, but never can debirable conmnodity. If heaven is tu b a what lie or she can, God helping all the time.
be a motive to riglhteousness. Herein is the motive to lofty aspirations, and noble con- "Not by might or by power, but by my
law weak. The old biimstone preaching ,tant endeavor, it must, hîko home, be sme- spirit," saith the Lord.-Christian Hlerald.
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There is nothing in the world more Win-
ning thian synpathy and friendhness. Many
ai one hais been led to underttand God's
willingness to receive, fron the cordial wel-
come given by his children. Some of us
may take a hint froin the experience of a
young man who with his wife strayed into a
church service in a great city where they
were strangers.

There were neitier of them Christian-
rather, both of theni carelessly unchristian.
With the services they were not especially
impressed. But after the service, as they
were standing about looking at the church, a
gentleman approached thein, and flinging
his arn over the shotulder of the young inan ,
welconied hin and his wife in a way so
genilnely cordial that the hard edge of their
stranigeness nas at once siumootlied away, and
the young couple were sure somebody had
raal interest in them. "l We'll go to that
cliurch again," they said together after the
warim welcoie. They did. It was not long
before both huasband and wife accepted Uhrist
lis their S;avioir and their Lord, and tinited
wvith tihat chun rch. Almost peniîîless, and
obscture. and quite disheartenied, that yotng
man was on that night when so warnly
welcomned. To-day he is a nmber of a firni
which lihngs the meshes of its business all
over ; and lie is now onle of the best and
nost wvinning of Stnday-school workers and
su peri n tenden ts.-- You ny People's lieckly.

"A': rEluE R SLR."

If every Christian wvho trims his laiîp and
ka'es thbe oil of grace up to its filIl stipply is
such a blhssed benefactor to otaers, what a
terrible thi ng it is for a Christian to let his
liglit hurn low or go out entirely ! A travel-
1er who once visited a light-houase im the
British Channel said to the keeper l Buit
what if one of your lights shlould go ont ait.
Iight ? " " N.ever," said the keeper, " never
-im iiipossible ! Sir, yonader aro ships sailing
to Il part's of the world. If to-night ny
burnier were otit, in) a few days I migh t hear,
from France, or Spain, or fiont Scotland or
America, that on stich a niglit the liglht-house
in the channel gave no wvariiig, and some
vessel had b en wrecked. Ah, sir, soie-
tinie feel, whenl I look lat inv lghts, as if the
eyes of the whole world were i.d on ine
Go qut-- burn din-never, sir, never !"--T

IPOR TA X7.

Personis going to the Atnnual iat Leonaird-
ville. froma places in N. S., 1. E. I. and in
N. B. along the Intercolotial Railway, will
need to be in St. John on Thursday evening,
Atgist 5th, in order to go to Eastport on che
followinig mîîoining by the steamers of the
International S. S. Co.

The International S. S. Co. will give return
tickets fron Eastport to St. John free te
those paying fill fatre from St. John to East-
po t. Certilcates will be given by Secretary
at the nieeting.

On purchasing tickets for St. John by the
Dominion Atlantic Railway, ask for certificate
from the ticket agent. This wlhen properly
filled in and signed by the secretary of the
meeting will allow purchaser to return free.

Those who comte by the Intercoloiial liil-
way shouild putrhase a irst-clasq ticket to St.
John and ait the same timne ask for a Standard -At W , ngp Vo S., .3111N 10,

certificate. If tenl persons hold these certili- t s97, ut of is l e . A

cates, properly filled in and signed by the 'ont nan ai une %vl lued the triai l l t over
tlher~c. Bru. 0'lMniu'aa wa,; taap)tizc4d ly Brui. lieni.

secretary of the imieeting, return tickets will icarl vem> a.,,). 'i'lau %vriter kaomia
Miln for maore ttjaa tta;rtyveas uaîd lia, el er faaîul taiaaa

bi issuîed free. n trae frieaad, liiù <'lac loet tho zo'peI, waiela gave
la n ual suaaaaula collafoiat tlaaaubtgla Al Iii, ('lira'.tai l e. H is
trials lr,îlalifehlave ue'îa aaaay, baut lae ilaver gavNe ii

UOJI I 'ITEL'ON 1'Ea.1'</ thae falli, lîîat feit it tali îaiay lole. lie vais usailcacoi of
thae ('litiacla of ('lai j't. uiiîu olffliated lin tis office lintit

'l' ie Literattre Comam itteo can report good la. Ilt a g lu'a ta , aa i is bret a.

progress made duaring the nonth. Bro. ted 1», al]. lis lat %%as VCry scele, bat %vas
1) 'la. ita a Chlristaian res.igaaati<îin tlaat'ilay thiuus wlaose

Gates' success has exceeded the expectaat.ois trii-t is in Clitt cala realie. li (lied at tho homa of
o! .. 1iIii lasuliter, Si.,ter NI.-rtoui, %vlan, ivitla lier sinter, ra

of all.inard, <lit A tlat tîviaag taearts aad %vilting laadu. couti
Since last report Bro. Gates was ordered lia to relive lai. great sitferiaig. Bat Oaa the anîuriif of

*lîay lOtI hA~ tpa,,ed aw.ay ina thae suare laa.îe of eteral ife.
$69 85 worth of books for New Glaisgow and lie i tha fatlaer of aur î$ro. '. Il. Bleial, wao also %vas

Sunimersde. ie lns, aidîidig st bscîp- itla laaiii is ii lait laîuaars. Befaure lai4 uleatle laclected
Stmmertide. He has, including subscrip-at lis aj tie beutifi Ord in li

tions for CnwruN, takein orders for $70 237 of Claaltian Ilyanal
Husvw bleait tiie rigateoius %vlaen lac <lie.

worth at Montague, 850 Worth at East point
and :2() worth at Charlottetown. H1e lefI Tis lieaittiftal lyaa u.fitlyexpre.,lcJ lifeelings, ana

the Island on July l6th for home, where was s real l lis math, %liea like a tirca vlilu lie fe11itst1ce ia n ui~ to awnit thxe traaanp of Goal to calI tho
he nay do somne caînv assmiuig. tend ta life. TIares il auglaters nî tlic mons inouan the

o89 «f at kia fahmef, bht dtahey sorra.tint as taos Wo
Bro. Bates is r.el T alenu witln tte renepd virvo nf hia .A

tion accorded him by the bretlhrei and sisters
where he as gone.

We have not Leen able to follow the plan
most prominently aidvoCated at our last
annual, viz., that of circulating our literature
among outsiders. The principal reason for
this lias been because, through lack of ftinds,
we were compelled to seek the most reiiady
sale for our publications. But while our
sales have therefore been very largely amrong
our- own church meinbers, this lias been a
much needed work. Our success so far justi-
fies tas in believing that the work of canvass-
ing outsiders many be successfully entered into
next vear.

O. B. SrocîonBn,
St. ohn N . becretar'y- Treasu rer.

MRS. PETER CHINlG, L.ittle Hafrbmour, P. E. I. ni
L.ot4 416 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
'JAS. W. KENNEDY, Souithport, P. E. I.
MAJTOR INKLETTER, Suammer8ide, P. E. L.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lako, P. E. .
PETER A. D»WAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTFHOUSE, Tiverton & Froport, N.S
GEORGE iOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMIIERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Islr.nd, N. B.
MRS. C. Il. CONLEY. Jii., Leonardville, Deer Island

Ný. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRA«EL C. CUSIIING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE IRVEY, Halifax, 1. S.
GRACE W1 LSON, Burett's Corner, York Co., N. B.

MAIN STREET BUILDING FUNI).
! - More iaamcs eill be added no 1haaw are appoitazed

Witi this nonth begins the report of re-
ceipts for tlhe building itself. The 9885.20 OLIVER B. STOCKFORD) B. C. L.
already collected lias jrst met the expenses
of the lot on Douglias Avenue, and with
thankful hearts we begin the second and Barrister-atLaw,
greaiter part of the work,

Let us hear promptly fror all the friends Conveyancer,
of apostolic Christiianity who read this. If ] otar Public etc.
you can send ai contribution now, do it-it is
needed. If yon caniot forward a subscrip-
tion ait this tinie, write us that you will do Money to loan on Freehold Proiperty.
so, and give the aniount and date wlhenî it - -

nay be expected. oFICE
RITCHIE'S BUI LDING, ST. JTOHN, N. B.

Main St Sale (balance) . .. .... $3 00
Collected by Mrs. W. II. Torsey, .... 5 10 3O ST IN
Ilants Co. June Meeting, held at Shnbr. N T I

acadie, per NV. Il. Hatrding, .... S OC
Lord's Cove, Irs. Frank Rielardson, .:: 1 0 GOOD SITUATIONS
Aninonyinos, .. .... .... .... 25  Two weeks ago we publislhed in the daily papers

iiames and addresses of TWENTY.SIX of our stu-817 35 dents wlho have recently oltaiied good situations.
Am.:L ALAN, Tridurir. Since then we have adued four to that list.

54 Metcalf Street, North End. We thank the public for the above evidences of
-___________Street, ____________End._their appreciation, and vill endeavor to menrit the

-- - -- - |continued cntdence of all our patrons.
Caîtologaes of the Best Blisiness Course obtainable

in Canada. Aiso of the Isaae Pitman Slhorlhanatl
S-- -- - -- --- - '----,(taie best and fastest in existance) mailed to any

Sn:vENs-Fon.-At Port Williams, enesday, June address. No suîmmer vacation. Strudents cai enter
2n1d, by E. C. Ford, as.uisted by H. Murray, Susie B., at any tlme.
dauaglter of E. C. Ford, and Rupert E. Stevens, of St. John Business College.
Pictou.. s. Kain & SoN, Iraprie'tor.

~.NOVA-#~ Quoffl.

Augtist'1897.


